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CHAPTER 125—H. F. No. 393

An act relating to the issuance of motor vehicle license plates;
amending Minnesota Statutes 1961, Section 168.12, Subdivisions
3 and 4.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1961, Section 168.12, Subdivi-
sion 3, is amended to read:

Subd. 3. Motor vehicles, license plates, increase of fees and
taxes. All fees and taxes imposed upon any motor vehicle, any
licensed dealer of motor vehicles, or any licensed drive-away con-
tractors by sections 168.011 to 168-49 168.65, the payment of which
is required as a condition to the issuance of any pair of number
plates^ numbers, tabs; ef stiekcrs are hereby increased in the sum of
2-£ 50 cents. If a single number plate; number; taby er sticker is
issued, the tax or fee imposed is hereby increased in the sum of
25 cents.

Sec. 2. Minnesota Statutes 1961, Section 168.12, Subdivi-
sion 4, is amended to read:

Subd. 4. Fee increase; tax exempt plates. All fees im-
posed by sections 168.011 to 4-68.49 168.65 for the issuance of tax-
exempt number plates or duplicate number plates are hereby
increased in the sum of 2& 50 cents. If a single number plate or a
single duplicate number plate is issued the tax or fee is increased
in the sum of 25 cents.

Sec. 3. This act becomes effective November 15, 1963 ]or
the year 1964 and subsequent years.

Approved March 29, 1963.

CHAPTER 126—H. F. No. 397

[Not Coded]

An act relating to the salary of the county auditor of Nicollet
county.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1. Nicollet county; auditor's salary. The county
auditor of Nicollet county shall receive a yearly salary of not less
than $5,000 and not to exceed $7,500.
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